1:1 nmtonuCttOlll
Obe.ity baa long been ncosni_d .. one of .u1dnd'a _jor health buara. Many 1nve.~8atu. haw attapte4 to eSe.enbe, understand _d tnat obesity. Atta»t. to deal wlth and chap the lIDc1esireble 'bebmor of cm.,:eatirag have been, for the 1IIOSt pa:n, hiahly unauccu8ful.
Ia. general the nsult. of _igbt reduction proar-cr_ uniIIpressi". and cmm Jd.Dor Weiaht 110.... tend noC to lut.
Obesity f.a a r ..u1t of two thiap 1 O'IIIIreatil1l and iuuffic1ent IICtiv1cy. Many icleas IbIma been positec1 to tl'J to ap1ain obesity. Such t11.1nas .. , dapri••ion (Simon, 1963 ) J -.id.ety (Caufaan _d ' aula,., 1961) ; ad oebar penonality problna. Ia.actiYlty is eean by I . . . . a -.1or factor in obesity (D1o_ anel 1I'c11z, 1967 1I'c11z, , _4 MaYer, 1955 . A defect :1D the oqauiaa'. perceptual t.aPt'1 _d.-ad_, vb1eh waults in c11ato1!'t8d body iaage is thougbt by 80M to play a part :1D the .....lopant act cont:1D11IIDC& of obulty (GRi, 1968 . Gluc:k.e1laB aa4 Hir.ch, 1968 Stullkarct met HandelaOD, 1961). It appears that in ob_ patients conCOllitants of food daprivatiOl1, •••• , pstne 1IIOtil1tyt are not nlated to udna be1'1m.or to ~e clean-that they are in people of DOnal 'ftiaht (Schacter, 1961) . OIl the athu band at.mal cues, such as _11 ad taste, affect eatiDS behavior of obese patients 1IO'ft than they affect the eatina behavior of nomal. patients.
Obese people tend to see th. . .lwa .. obeae even after aisn1ficlIDt
IIIOUDts of weight haw been wt. People fta an Gbu. frena childhood .... to haft • fixed body iuge ai.. that: i8 not easily changed. In people who are extremely obese the need . . . . DOt to be the need to avenat but rather the need to be oveneiaht (lturlarul, 1967 In .1I01: 'e promietDS ..un, Saslow (1969) baa .scribed a tecbDique he called "self-confrontation," that bas been used by one of his patients to loae n1ght. The techD:1qua apparently enabled the patient to loae night aad to ..tntain the waisbt lo~. for a significant period of tt.e.
All described by S881.,. ..If-con,fl'ODtatioa (8C) is a prograaed nheusa1 of a per8011&1 prob1ea, by one penon alou, for a five-m:l.nute period. 'I'be rehearsal, or se1f-pn8entation i. to be u 'Vl"s,d. IS . . ava:tlable to the for the nat of the .~on the . . . day ad at the .ame time. They wn ralru1ed of the faportaace of bdna ftiahad each week at the .... tiM of day. They were infoned that they could aka thair -t-lhilll co1nc:td. with thCdJ." working t1JBe if they waatec1 it.
MDet of them did. !be one P'OUP using just the DDI was included tn the study in 0'Itde'l' to sea tf'hether only group in which all subjects lost weight.
An &Dalysis of va1i.ance (Edwards. 19S0). us1111 pt'e-and post treatment wights was clone on the weight lost data for the fena aroups.
The SU1llll&ry of the analysis of variance 1& shown in Table IV . 
